
Wednesday May 20, 2020

Good Morning! 
Today we have Gym and STEAM. 
Please check both websites. You may also 
want to check Mrs. Hallman´s Google 
Classroom. 
I have loved reading all of your story 
ideas. Keep them coming!! 
                             Love, Ms. Havlik 

https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.spellingcity.com/
http://johnking0626springs.weebly.com/physical-education.html
https://sites.google.com/springsschool.org/grade-1-steam/home
https://classroom.google.com/w/NjQ3MTkzODIxMDha/t/all
http://khavlik.weebly.com/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://sites.google.com/springs.k12.ny.us/springsschoollibrary/educational-websites
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/


LET’S READ AND WRITE!



Watch the video to help you 
get started with your story 
today...

Click on the video or this link to watch:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KeOIkP9QvvTmBaO0fNtInazdcBD4-dfE/view

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KeOIkP9QvvTmBaO0fNtInazdcBD4-dfE/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KeOIkP9QvvTmBaO0fNtInazdcBD4-dfE/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KeOIkP9QvvTmBaO0fNtInazdcBD4-dfE/view


 Plan: Sketch & Touch and Tell I sketched across the 
pages and practicing 
telling what would happen 
first, then, next and last!



Follow your plan and...Write!

“

Make sure you have a 
beginning, a middle an 
ending, a problem and 
a solution!Remember ways to make your 

story come alive!



Paper

You can use 
any paper at 
home. Make 
sure you 
have a place 
to sketch and 
write OR  you 
can print as 
much of this 
writing paper 
if you need.



Today you will be 
listening to a story called 
A Weekend with 
Wendell. I want you to 
turn and talk with 
someone at home and 
think about a sleepover 
that you may have had 
with a friend or family 
member.



Listen to the Story A Weekend with 
Wendell by Kevin Henkes

***PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOGGED 
INTO YOUR GOOGLE ACCOUNT***

Do you have special friends or 
family that you would enjoy 
spending an overnight with. Maybe 
you have spent time with these 
special people in your lives. What 
are some things about these 
people that make you feel 
good/comfortable? 

Click the video 
to listen to the 

story

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13unQK4YocjvPcIaWs5XmNYAB_dT85gHe/preview


Let’s Read!

Click here, kidsa-z.com, and choose a few titles to read on Raz-Kids!

You can read a book in Spanish or English.

When you get to Raz-Kids…

1. Type your teachers username:
a. mrsdiazgrade1
b. khavlik
c. akrzenski
d. ktoto

2. Click on the Reading Room and find your assignments!
3. Start the timer for 15 minutes.

You can take the book quiz when you finish reading!

http://kidsa-z.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_BcMXgws6Y


FUNDATIONS



Count each trick word.
Color one box in each time you see 
the word



← Underline the baseword and 
circle the suffix

Sort the words from above into 
the correct column → 



write word word

word write word

write word write

Spelling Tic Tac Toe 

expected      expected       expected

publishing     publishing  publishing

expected      publishing   expected   

Play with someone at home! You can use any paper and 
make your own Tic Tac Toe boards. Choose a word you 
need to practice! Play again with different words!



Dance!

Follow along! 

Time to Move!

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/good-energy-flow


TIME FOR MATH!



Lesson 10.3- How can you read a bar graph to 
find the number that a bar shows?
Think about this 
problem:

Emma’s class made this 
picture graph. What 
question could Emma’s class 
answer using this graph?

Talk about it with 
whomever is helping you 
with your work today.



Check out the 
bar graph about 
art supplies and 
use it to answer 
questions #1-5.



Here’s one more 
Bar Graph for 

today. Look at the 
information on 
the graph and 

use it to answer 
questions # 6-11.



TIME FOR SCIENCE!



Today, we will learn about 
butterflies.

Thinking Question: 

● What is the life cycle of a 
butterfly?

Lesson Time!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/161qfiIJPRAkhqdAq0Lcj
dmUYY4_zAHLK/view

Click on the link to 
listen to the story

https://drive.google.com/file/d/161qfiIJPRAkhqdAq0LcjdmUYY4_zAHLK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161qfiIJPRAkhqdAq0LcjdmUYY4_zAHLK/view


The 4 Life Stages 
Of A Butterfly



Draw the 4 life stages 
of a butterfly.

Use this paper or any 
paper at home to draw.



Let’s Draw

● Get out your pencil and paper.

● Learn how to draw a monarch 
butterfly!

Click here 
to watch the 
video.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/QPoF
https://safeyoutube.net/w/QPoF


WHOA!  Good Job! 


